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ViM Mlnnlo Unthank Is visiting In Mil-
IVJMRtO-

.Mis

.

Dates nnd daughter , Nlua , are visit-
ing

¬

frldnJn In Aoca-
.Ir

.

and Mrs. V , T. Scybcrt have returned
Ir-im ( heir brief tour.

AV Gardner , postmaster of Avocn , Waa-

In the city yesterday.
President Wells of the motor company Is-

In I ho city from Schuylcr.-
MUs

.

Ncllla Bccbo Is visiting Miss Lncll.i
Walking ot Missouri Valley.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Mllllken of Missouri Valley , who
haii been vUltlng hero , has returned home.

Miss Nellie Dunn has returned from New
York after an absence of several months.
< Mss! Helen Stoddnrd has rctuincd from
ICiosauqua , where she spent the cummer.-

Mr
.

* . W. n. Klrchoff Is visiting at Mis-
iioiirl

-
Valley and taking In the Harrison

county fair.
call has been extended Ilcv. C. A-

.C.intrell
.

of Mt. Pleasant by the congroga-
rxitlon

-
[ of the Christian tabernacle.-

A
.

targe meeting of drop-In callers at the
McKlnlcy hcadquartcri ! was addrcsseil last
night by Prof. II. W , Sawyer and others.-

Fltz
.

Warren has returned to the city after
nearly a year's absenceIn Colorado and
western points. Ho will probably remain
here permanently.

All Odd Fellows are Invited to attend the
funeral of our Into deceased brother , Ira
Or.iKou , today at 2 p. in. Odd Fellows meet
at their hall at 1 o'clock-

.Enimctt
.

Tlnlcy and William Maloney re-
turned

¬

last evening from Cripple Creek ,

where- they spent several days and dollars
transacting Important business.

The Ladles * Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet at the
residence of Mra. J. U. Miller , 1013 Main
street , on Thuisday from 2 to C p. m.-

W.
.

. S. lialrd returned from Falls City ,
Neb. , yesterday after several days' absence.-
Ho

.

declares that Ilryan will not get enough
yotro In Hlclinrdson county to let people
know ho Is running.

The Nonpartlsan Sound Money Colored
club went "to Omaha In a body last night
to hear Senator Thurston. They made a-

very neat appearance under the leadership
* .y Major Ilohlnson. There were about
oilrty strong and all carried torches.-
I

.
The members of the- local corps have com-

pleted
¬

all arrangements for entertaining the
visitors. The sessions will bo held In the
Grand Army of the llepubllc hall en Pearl

r street. The local corps will hold a campflr-
cr at republican headquarters this evening , to

which all old soldiers and their families arc
cordially Invited.

The district convention of the Women's
llcllcf corps met In the Grand Army hall
yesterday. The convention will last several
days and will bo largely attended. Only
preliminary work was done yesterday and
tlio real work of the convention will begin
today. The district comprises tbo western
and 'southwestern parts of the state and
delegates from 100 corps are expected to-

bo tn attendance.-
An

.

old man named Klein , employed at-
maso Wise's livery stable , Is nursing a sore-
head which he acquired while tr > lng to
play the part of a peacemaker. Wise and
an employe named Pat Mills were quaricl-
ing

¬

and Klein Interfered In the Interest ot
harmony , He received a severe punch In
the face from Mills' list for his pains. A
warrant ; was Issued for the arrest of Mills
and ho was locked up ou the charge of
assault and battery. He will have a hear-
ing

¬

today-
.Jamca

.

Bailey , the Omaha confidence man ,

Is atlll In-the city jail and the prospects ap-
pear to bo excellent that ho will remain
there for anino time. 'Applications made
to the Iowa governor by tho' governor of No

for his return to Omaha have been
y blocked by the protest of his

attorney. ColonelD. . B. Dalley. Colonel
Dalley had conference ' with QoVernor
Drake yesterday and the officers think It
was relative to the protest ho had 11 led In
the executive office.

Leonard Mulllnlcks was arrested last nigh
and locked up with his nameIn the central
pollco station to answer a charge of dls-
turbliig the peace. The charge was pre
ferred'by hlsr landlady , a widow who lives ou
Pierce street near the "Dee Hive. " Mil
Unless has been In the habit of returning to
his room In the evening very drunk am'-
abusive. . Ho repeated It last night and his
landlady walked to the police- station , filed
an Information and. waited until her unde-
sirable roomer was behind the bars before
she ventured to return to her home.

.

j C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
{ consultation free Wednesdays. Health book

furnished. 309 Merrlnni block.

MuUifXll.it Dlxtrlct ClmrgrfN.
The Methodist conference at DCS Motnes

named the following ministers for the Coun-
cil

¬

muffs district : D. C. Franklin , presiding
elder ; Coin , D. Sliclton ; Council muffs ,

Broadway , J. H. Seuscny ; Council Bluffs ,

Epworth anil Fifth avenue , M. T. Twedy ;

Council Blurts , Trinity , C , W. Brewer ; De-

flanco
-

, D. Prlnctt ; Dcnlson , F. E. Ilgcnfrltz ;

Dow City , G. L. Goodcll ; Dunlap , Joseph
Stephen ; Essex , L. B. Carpenter ; Fnrrngut-
C.

,

| - . N. Goodrich ; Glenwood , W. F. Bartholo-
mew

¬

; Hamburg , F. L. Hayward ; Hastings ,

J. J. Varley ; Hlllsdalo , T. S. Molcsworth ;

Little Sioux , C. 1) . Fawsctt ; Logan , J.
Gallup ; MagnalU , A. B. Adams ; Malvcrn , A.-

A.

.

. Walburn ; Manilla. A. F. Corney ; Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , H. H. Barton ; Northboro , E.-

M.
.

. Hell ; Panama , C. W. Anderson ; Persia ,

A. Ostrundcr ; Itandolph , I) . A. Allen ; River-
ton , II , C. Preston ; Shenandoah , M. C. Wad-
dell

-
; Sidney , A. H. Jcffercy ; Silver City ,

James Sims ; Thurman , J. T. Boyd ; Wood-
bine

¬

, George Wlnterbourno ; Wcston , E ,

Voorhles. _ _______

You may travel over the entire great west
and not find a better laundry than the
"Eagle ," 724 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Buy couches and fancy parlor pieces this
wetlc at Durfec Furniture Co. , 330-338 B'd'y ,

I with Ilir
, Among the guests at breakfast at tbo

Grand hotel yesterday , who had the pleasure
of dining the union generals , were
Governor Drake , Colonel D. B. Dalley , Judge
Heed , Mayor Carson , Prof , Paulson , Frank
Grass , J. A. Spauldlng , C , M. Har ) , D. C.
Bloomer , W. E. Balnbrldgo , Senator Puscy ,

F. II. Hill , Hugh Cole , Judge Woolson ,

Judge Macy , C. D. Fullen , Dr. W. C. Davis
of Atlantic , Tom Bowman , N , P. Dodge ,

J , J. Stradman , C. H. Hannan , John
Bcri'sbelni. W. H. M. Pasey. John N.
Baldwin , George F, Wright , T , C. Dawson ,

- , Prof. Hl oy , Prof. Hayden , II. H. Field , 0 ,

W. Johnson , Joslah Flak , W. C. Beer and I.
M. Troynor ,

Myers & Dillon Drug Co , , lending druggists
end agents In Oiralia for General Joe cigars

HofTmayr'a Farcy Patent flour makes the
.i- best and most bread. Ask your grocer 'or It.

Court
In the superior court yesterday Ferdinand-

Wlea commenced a suit against M. C. Van-
derveer

-

for $1,34 $ on two notes. One was
Given In 1S94 and the other In 1S9-

G.John'
.

Under procured a Judgment In the
district court yesterday against W. H. Heck ,
latu mayor ot Manawa , for 110.

Judge Macy yesterday appointed F , J ,
Spare as the guardian of the minor lie Irs a
of Lawrence Peters , who was killed In the to
Logan wreck. The Northwestern Hallway
company has settled In full with the heirs
of the dead man and hayo deposited $3,000-
In the First National bank. The court yes-

f.lcrday
-

made an order giving $2,000 of this
to the guardian and $1,000 to the widow ,

Drs. Macrae have moved their oillco to
room 252 Mcrrlam block.

Marriage licences were Issued yesterday
to the following persona ;.
Name and Address , Age.-
W.

.

. T. Campbell , Pottawattamle county. . 27
Mary M , Miller , Pottawattamlo county. . 23
Harry V Hurkley. Omaha. 31
Mary Angela WlcMiaui , Council Bluffs. , 2-

4Vlro Uriel:,
Wholesale and retail , J. C. Blxby. 202

Malu Ktltvt.
_

Dl7l , drugi , paint * and glass. Tel. 259.

GIVEN A WESTERN

Reception of tlio Veteran Generals a Re-

markable
¬

Demonstration.

GREAT CROWD MEETS THEM AT THE DEPOT

Clliiiiix of lOiilluislnxtii tlrni'licil U'licn
the VNItoi-M Appear on the

HiicnkoiV I'lnlfnriii SlcUK' * ' Ai-
jienl

-
for .Vnlloiinl 1 In nor.

There was a magnificent outpouring of the
people nt Council Bluffs jcsterday morning
to welcome the distinguished party ot union
generals. The Northwestern train which
bore the party was due to arrive at 7:30:

but It wns delayed nearly an hour. At thr
early hour scheduled for the arrival of the
train there was an Immense concourse of
citizens swarming around the Northwestern
depot. Many of them waited patiently
nearly two hours , and when the train pulled
In they were the most enthusiastic ot all
In tltrlr demonstrations. Broadway was a-

mass of people for a distance of several
blocks. Thu reception committee was on
hand with carriages gaily decked. Messes
of golden rod were used as the chief ma-

terial
¬

for decorating the carriages and the
trapping ot the horccs. Each member of
the committee wore a gorgeous sized bunch
In the lapel" of his coal. A conference be-
tween

¬

the reception committee and the
members of the party resulted in the de-
termination

¬

to divine the party and
permit all but Generals Sickles and
Alger to accompany the Omaha
committee across the river. But before
doing so all of the members of the party
left the train and received an ovation from
the populace. Generals Howard , Alger and
others Inspected the military organization
and shook hands In the most cordial manner
with n number of the grizzled veterans.
General Howard walked the full length of
the long line of Orand Army men. Union
Veteran legion members , Sons of Veterans
and High School cadets , reviewing them
and shaking hands with their ofllccrs tn the
hcartlcbt manner. He- paused before the
cadets after he had reviewed them and paid
them the extraordinary high compliment of
comparing them with the best he had scon
among parades of the national cadets at
West Point.

CROWD THE STREEJS.
When the reviews were over Generals

Alger and the venerable one-legged hero ,

Sickles , were placed In carriages and driven
to the Orand hotel , where breakfast WB-
Bserved. . The seventh floor dining room was
most gorgeously decorated with the national
colors , palms , flowers and great banks of
golden rod. The profusion of the latter at-
tracted

¬

attention and the guests commented
upon the popularity of the national flower
In the west.

Long before breakfast was over the
streets surrounding the hotel were Jammed
with people and the overflow filled Bayllss-
park. . A platform had been erected In the
center of the street south of the hotel and
at 10 o'clock a platoon of police made a
path through the crowd from the door to
the stand. Generals Alger and Sickles were
escorted through the living lane and helped
upon the platform.

Governor Urake came with the party from
DCS Molnes and presided as chairman of
the meeting. His opening remarks were
drowned by the clamor ot approaching drum
corps and the hum of thousands of voices ,

He only made himself heard when he-
m'ounted a chair and announced at the top
of his voice that General Alger would make
a brief speech.

When General Alger climbed upon the
chair he was given a most enthusiastic re-
ception.

¬

. His speech was chiefly an Introduc-
tion

¬

of General Sickles , whom he declared
was the old Roman of the party , ever ready
to draw his sword or use- his tongue In de-
fense

¬

of his country. Responding to the
cries of "Louder , " he declared that It was
Impossible for any man who had been mak-
ing

¬

dally speeches for ten days In the open
air to keep his voice In tune to be heard
over an area of 100 acres of noisy Iowa
people-

.He
.

declared that General Sickles had made
sixty-seven speeches slnco leaving Chicago
ten days ago. and that old veteran stands
as firmly and vigorous today asuicn he
raised his voice and drew his sword In de-
fense

¬

of his country In ' 01. He emphasized
the fact that Sickles was a democrat ,

and that every ancestor he hod back to
his great-grcat-great grandmother was n-

democrat. . He condemned the anarchist ten-
dencies

¬

of the democratic party and declared
that the patriotic democrats had left their
party to come over Into the republican
fold for the same reason that hundreds and
thousands of them left It In 'GO. He pointed
to Sickles as tbo bravest , truest and noblest
of them all.

REMARKABLE OVATION.
While General Alger was speaking , gen-

tlemen on the platform had been arranging
a couple of tables for the use of General
Sickles. A chair was placed on top of them
upon which General Sickles was to sit
while speaking. Half a dozen strong arms
bodily lifted the one-legged hero Into the
chair. Then a shout went up that made
the air iulver. Every person of the thou-
sands

¬

present could see the general , and
all witnessed the laborious and almost dan-
gerous

¬

ascent to the summit of the creaky
wooden pyramid. Flvo minutes elapsed
before the yelling ( It was not cheering )
ceased.

Old veterans , with eyea streaming with
tears , threw up their caps and cried until
they were hoarse. Governor Drake started
to make an additional brief Introduction ,

but the crowd was Impatient to hear the
old general ,

General Sickles said that although ho did
not belong to Iowa ho felt as much at home
here as anywhere In the United States. He
called attention to the fact that he was
an old man , crippled and helpless , and that
every other man on the platform was hU
junior. He declared that ha came 1,500 miles
to get here. Then he oskrd Impressively :
"Why have I come here ? Why hove I left
my comfortable home ? I have no wants that
are not satisfied. My state and my nation
have glveu ino more honors than I have
merited. I Jin not hero for any selfish pur-
pose

¬

, I am hero to tell the people of the
great west why I have left the democratic
party , and to urge every other democrat who
U hone.Ht and patriotic to rebuke and spurn
the unholy alliance that was made at Chi ¬

cago. " He declared that ho had been a dem-
ocrat

¬

for fifty years , and that ho loved the
old party. It had made a good many grand
pages In history. There had been a briefinterregnum In 1SC1 , when ho was obliged
to withdraw from It. He could not allow
Jeff Davis to make a platform for him , and
ho could not allow Altgeld and Tlllman to
make another for him and the country to-
day.

¬

. He had stood by Lincoln without de-
bating

¬

nr hesitancy and had tried to help
to hold up his hands and make his oath

ofllce good. "And now , " said he , "when-
Tlllman conies with his pitchfork and boasts
that he Is from a accession state I cannot let
him and Ills coadjutors make a platform
for me ,"

General AlRcr kept suggesting that the
train was waiting to carry them to Nebraska
and General Sickles declared that he knew

good thing when he caw It and proposed
stay by It , At this juncture General Man-

derson
-

ma.lu his way through the crowd and
succeeded In climbing upon the platform.
Some bright and good-natured rallcry oc-
curred

¬

between the three generals , and
Sickles declared that he was before Iowa
boys who never ran away or permitted
capture and warned Manderson that ho
could not take him away until bo was goad
and ready to go-

.PATRIOTISM
.

ABOVE PAHTY.
Continuing his speech he declared that a

young man had come Into tbo east announc ¬
ing that he was Invading the enemy's coun ¬
try. He had come west looking for andexpecting to flnd an enemy's country , hut
had gone through nine western states with ¬

out finding an enemy. Now ho was going
Into Nebraska to cce If the enemy he had
heard about was there. Waving his crutchabove his head he made a incut eloquent
appeal to his old comrades In arms , andasked them If after the sacrifice of half a ter
millions of Jives they were willing to per ¬

mit the Integrity of their country to be

tarnished , "Arc you willing to listen to a
braggart from North Carolina boast tha-
he would take the supreme court by tin
neck and throttle It ? Not while I live and
can raise n voice to protest against It wll-
I permit It , and I do not believe there l
n soldier who fnught In the union armies liv
ing Unlav who will permit It , much Ices en-
coinage It." He did not care about the Chi
csio; platform or the boys they put upon
It , because he was not going to vote for It
" wont to keep the good old party to-

Rulhcr , " said he , "but we want also to
keep thr country together. The country Is
greater than the party. The party was like
the family , and It was a good thing to keep
the family together. But when smallpox
breaks out In the house the family must
scatter and slay awny until the house 1

disinfected. We old democrats propose to
first keep the country together , olid I want
to tell jon republicans right here that whet
we have finished our work we will get the
old party together again and we will go back
and give as bully a fight as you ever had
This Is no time to hesitate. Were my house
on fire , would I stand In the doorway and
talk about the tariff ? " He said he came to
the west with n message , and that was that
the patriotic democrats of Now York statct
300.000 strong , would repudiate the Chicago
platform , Its leaders , and the political con-
spirators

¬

who would sacrifice the nation
and prosperity to satisfy their greed for of-
fice

¬

and power , and these 300,000 democrats
of New York ask the democrats of the west
to repudiate tnc thing with them. He said
Bryan was a nice young man , and hv made
a pretty speech at Chicago , and rattled his
little silver things very prettily. Ho was
a blight young man from the west and the
people want to give him a chance to remain

|
country.
In the broad west and grow up with the

ELECTRIFIES HIS AUDITORS.
There were climaxes In his speech where

he touched the highest point of eloquence
It was not so much what he said as It was
the manner of the man and the way he salt'-
It. . Perched on a chair , and the chair stand-
Ing

-
upon two rlckcrty tables , which In tun

were standing upon a platform that reached
to the height of a man's waist , he towcrcJ
far above the heads of the dense crowd that
filled the adjoining squares , nine-tenths of
them so far away that they could not hear
a word , but when ho swung his black crulcl
and shook his white locks there was some-
thing

¬

that kindled a flame In the breasts of
the thousands and It burst forth in yells
His peroration was an eloquent appeal to
make the defeat of the party nf dishonor
so crushing and overwhelming that the Is-

sues
¬

It had raised would be. settled forever.
When the gentlemen on the platform wcri

carefully lifting General Sickles from an
elevated seat and lowering him to th
ground to permit his friends to conduct hln-
to the carriage In waiting , General Mander
son made n brief speech. He complimented
the crowd upon the warm western wclconii
that had been given the guests. "Welcom
the coming and speed the departing guest , I

a good adage , " said he , "and I ask you t-
iclvo them a hearty godspeed across the Big
Muddy and Into the state that Is not thl
year to be honored by giving the nation
a president. Any republican can carry th <

state of Iowa Is another adage , and wliai-
of that greatest ot living republicans , Me-
Klnlcy ? Will he not carry this grand oh
state by twice her usual 50,000 majority
These gentlemen will go Into Nebraska , and
they will find no enemy's country when they
cross the Missouri river. Nebraska Is al-
ready ablaze with patriotism. Every vll-
lagc and precinct Is on fire with enthusiasm
and All that Is needed Is the presence o
these distinguished gentlemen to turn th
state overwhelmingly to McKlnlcy and pros
perlty. "

|
MATTEUS I.V I-'HIHJIIAL , COl'UT.

re WoolNoil SriiU'iiot's it Ilnd'Ii of-
HoutlcKKTcrH lo Vina mill .lull.

Sentences were announced In the federal
court yesterday upon a number of convicted
bootleggers. George Freeman of Atlantic
was sentenced to pay $200 fine and costs
and to serve 320 days In the county Jail
And the sentence had no suspension clause.

Bert Adams , another Atlantic bootlegger ,

was assessed $200 and given 120 days In
the county jail. Doth jail sentences arc
to be served In Pottawattamle county.

Ellsworth Baker of Corning was fined
$200 and costs and a 120-day Jail sentence.
Both fine and Imprisonment were sus-
pended

¬

during good behavior.
James Horn of Coon Rapids , bootlegger ,

was -given $200 fine and eight months in
Jail , and no show for suspension.

John Kulin of Newton was fined $200 and
costs and ordered to be confined In the
Avoca jail ICO days. Ho was a bootlegger.

Leo Thurman , n colored bootlegger who
was Indicted by the gi'and Jury at Keokuk ,
was discharged.

Frank Vlctrlck of Crcston pleaded guilty
to a charge of bootlegging.

The Nebraska Telephone company filed
a motion to have the verdict against It In
the Carroll personal damage case set cside
and a new trial granted. The motion was
argued and taken under advisement.

The case of Mary Smith Howland against
the Sisters of Mercy of St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

was brought to the surface again tem-
pocarlly

-
by an order from the court grant ¬

ing nirtxtenslon of ten. days for the plain ¬

tiff to file additional Lends to secure costs.
This Is the second extension for this pur-
nose.

-
.

In the Qulncy poatofflco robbery case the
government finished taking direct evidence
and rested. The defense put a couple of
witnesses upon the stand , hut the storiesthey told did not materially help their case.
The witnesses were two of the defendants.
The case will probably occupy several days
yet.

All the Jurors not In the box were ordered
excused for the day yesterday-

.Ivt
.

, liK Industrial School.
Uncle Henry DcLons , the good Samaritan ,

will commence the regular sessions of his
girl's Industrial school next Saturday. The
room to be occupied will be 209 South Mainstreet , opposite the Merrlatn block. Tbo first of
half hour Is devoted to moral and religious
training. One hour Is then given to Instruc ¬
tion In all kinds of plain sowing. The chil ¬

dren are divided Into classes , according to
their ability , each class being In charge of-
a lady , who gives her services free tn the
school. The materials are all furnished free
to the children , and whenever a girl flnUhcsgarment of any kind , It becomes her own
property. Thus the children arc not onlyhelped , but taught to help themselves.

Mr. and Mrs , DeLong reviewed yesterday
their work for the past year , and are very
well satisfied with the results. They have
clothed over 3,000 persons with cast-off cloth-
Ing

-
, and given over 300 meals , mostly to

poor women and children ,

Concluding the report , Mr. DeLong says ;
"Never In all the years of our actlvu Chris ¬

tian life have we worked so faithfully as I hopast year. Wo have visited more hornet ; ,
held more meetings , clothed with cast-offclothing more Individuals , fed more hungry- at
people , comforted more sick by relieving
their wants , furnished rr.oro night's lodg ¬
ings to the homeless , furnished employment
for moro men and women , offered up moreprayers , talked with moro Individuals of hoImportance of being Christians , hugged moro
drunkards while pleading with them for the
sake of mother , wlfa or sister to give theirhearts to God , have worked more hours ,
wrote moro letters , lived plainer than c-ver
before. We can truly say that this has been
tbo most joyful of all the years AO have
lived. Wo return our sincere thanks and
shall ever bo grateful to all the peoalo fortheir assistance."

COLORADO tiOI.I )

I.
Koiiuil Mom1 } ' Ili | ulillciiioiuliiiilluKConvi'iilloii and Mtirli ICiillnmliiHiii ,

COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Sept. 29-

.Tbo
.

state convention of the gold standard
republicans will be held here tomorrow ,

This convention claims to represent the-
."regular"

.

republican party of the state , In f

that It was called at the first meeting of the
state committee , which also Indorsed McKln- 1873

and Hobart , The silver faction of the
party afterward called the committee to-
gether and Issued the call for the con-
vention

¬

of September 9 , Tomorrow's con-
vention

¬ and
will nominate presidential electors ,

and , U lu believed , a full state ticket. Sen-
ator

¬

Edward O. YVolcott will address the
convention and It la expected Charles Fos ¬

of Oblo. ex-secretary of the treasury , will
also be present. It is expected tbo con-
vention

¬

will finUb. Its work In one day. a

ORDERING SQCATrEHS.JOF

Interior Department Watching
Lands in South

CHOICE LOCATIONS MAY BEJ1SECURE-

DSi'vornl of TliOHc I.IUoly in'' I.oie liy
tin * I.nd-Nt ( Intern Srndhifr 'in-

I'rotcNt * to ( lie Wnnlif iK-

PIBHUn

-

, S. D. , Sept. 29. (Special. ) The
Land department Is evidently taking action
on the reports sent In by Special Inspector
Bono In regard to squatters on the ceded
lands. A number of them have been or-
dcrcd to cither offer filings on the locations
which they arc holding or get oft and allow
others to secure the locations. There arc
also A number of settlers on the reservation
around the old Chcjenne agency south of
Cheyenne river , and while tbcro has been
no notice to them tn regard to removal ,

they have been notified to take down all
their fences , as they are now enclosing
government lands. Several ot them havi
sent In a protest to this order and will wal
the result ot their protest before taking any
action tn the matter.-

o

.

Kt'siox piiA.xs Ann i.'Aii.ixn.
South Ilitkoln Silver Mrii < ) iinrrcllii r

liver OIllci-.M.
WOONSOCKET , S. I ) . , Sept. 2S. ( Special. ) '

The attempted fusion of populists and
democrats has not worked harmoniously In )

this county. The democrats demanded and
got the office of senator. The middleof-
theroad

-
populists have brought out Hon.

George W. Lawrence ns an Independent
populist candidate for that office. He Is
the president ot the Bryan Free Silver club
or this city. They demanded his res-
ignation

¬

as president ot the club. On re-
ceiving

¬

notice to reslsn he Immediately
hired a hall nnd Saturday night will give
the free silver club his answer to the re-
quest.

¬

. There are only two free silver clubs
tn this county one nt Artesian and the
other In this city. The president of the
Artesian club has resigned and Is going
to stump the county fop McKlnloy. If they
remove the president of the club hero the
chances are that It will be serious loss to
their ticket.

The republicans have nominated a strong
ticket , as follows : Senator , S. T. Winslow.
representative , M. S. Sheldon ; register of
deeds , George H. Hopkins ; trcsurcr , W
T. Brlggs ; sheriff , C. T. Brown ; Judge , N.-

B. . Heed ; state's attorney , N. J. Dunham
clerk , A. Knlder ; superintendent of schools
O. T. LUchflcld am'"or. H. E. Willis.-

IMU

.

TiCTI.THi : MISSOURI'S 1IAMC. i

Kxtviixlvc Worlc of thr Oovcrnnicii-
In South Ditlcotn.

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 23. (Special. ) Th
work on river Improvements , hero this fal
will be entirely devoted to protecting the .

west bank of the river between the mouth
of Dad river and the gumbo fluff tclow thai'stream. The distance Is about 4,990 feet ,

|
nnd along this distance the bank of the rive
Is being graded back , giving the bank n
slope ot about thirty feet to the water'
edge. Starting at the mouth otrllad rlvc
a woven mat of brush and -wire Is being
constructed , 100 feet wide , which Us extended
eighty feet out Into the stroani'Jand' sunk
while the upper end la practltalry nt high
water mark. This mat will' be 'continuous i

from the starting point to the-bluff , and wll'-
be wide enough that the ctream will no
cut under It , but will fill the mat'with sand
and build up Instead of tearing away the
bank at that-

ChluiiKfi

'

KiHtor on tlic Sftiiii ] ) .
'ALCESTER , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

John A. Enander , LL. D. , editor of Hem-
landet

-
at Chicago , spoke to 4an Immense

audience at Big Springs Saturday evening
In the Scandinavian language. The doctor
Is said by Scandinavians to bo the ablest
speaker among their people In this country.-
He

.
went to Bercsford for an address there.

He says he will go at once to Lincoln , Neb. ,
where he will speak In Bryan's , own ward.
The politics of Dr. Enamlcr are republican.
He Is earnest for sound money and pro ¬

tection.
Mary Ellen Lease Is stumping South Da ¬

kota , but very few towns can hear her , as
they are too poor to pay the price. She
Is , moreover , no attraction lu South Da¬

kota.
Ohio OriHor lit Huitiiril.

HOWARD , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )
Hon. H. M. Daughrrty of Ohio spoke to a
crowded house In Howard Saturday. Tin .

fact that he came from MeKlnlpy's own state
highly recommended , and following Im-
mediately

¬

after Mrs. Lease , drew farmers
from many miles around. The dignified
and gentlemanly manner In which he ,

severely criticised the high prlesless of [

populism for her violent abuse of McKinlcy
drew forth encomiums from his hearers.
His clear and forcible handing of the sliver
question and his unanswerable argument In
favor of protection carried the house by
storm. At the close three rousing cheers for
the speaker were given-

.ICoiiiiliIlcniiH

.

Active lit Alesiiiiilrln.
ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , Sept. 29. (Special. )
The republican county convention met Sat-

urday
¬

and placed the following ticket In I

nomination : Senator , A. H , Belts ; repro-
sontatlve

- |

, Dr. Doud ; sheriff , W. J. Murray ;
treasurer , J. H. Dunn ; auditor , E. I. Gregory ;
register of deeds , John Sloan ; county judge ,

Robert Dott ; commissioner , William Miller.
Messrs. Belts , Gregory , Sloan and Dott are of
the present incumbents nf the offices for
which they were rcnoDiinated.

Arthur R. Brown of. Canton delivered , one to

the most telling and effective speeches of
the campaign to a crowded house Saturday
evening. His argument In favor of sound
money and the republican platform delighted
the republicans-

.llluolc

.

IIIIlM ViitorH Fiivor McKliiIt-y.
DEADWOOD , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬ 22

. ) Governor Sheldon addressed n very
large audience of voters at Sturgls this
evening. The governor nan been doing
good work for the party throughout the
Black Hills and should tbo audiences whichgreet him everywhere ho speaks prove an
Indication of election results the Black
Hills will glvo a very large .majority for
the republican ticket. '

, , ,
.Stimli'jCounty' " Stiver Tlclcrt , I

PlEftUE , 8. D , , Sept. B9 , (Special Tele-1
gram. ) The democrats amltfc'd sllverltes of
Stanley county nominated (fiecounty) t'cket

Fort Pierre this aftqrnpoq as follows ; [

Treasurer , John Hays ; sheriff , Martin Ken-
nedy

all
; register , John If. Ijljer ; clerk , II , S ,

Arnold ; attorney , David .Vl00 ? Judge , It. II.
Stearns ; superintendent , |A. 4i Turner ; as ¬

sessor, H , Sorenson. r . bo

DI3IIAT13 OX TUB MO i fUI3SlIO.V ,

ClUr.i-iiH of Wnverly ifftfny ( lie Con-
fiiKlon

- Is
of n Sllvi-rllf ,

, Neb. , Sept. ' 29MSpcclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Two hundred ami' Iw'enty-flvo Bio-
Kinlcy

-
people and 225 BJ'yftnj people were

admitted to the hall lasti'filght to hear
the debate on the moneyn question be-
tween

¬

Prof, Oliver of Cotner university and
F. Dale , formerly a 'farmer of this

community , hut now a resident of Green.-
wood.

.
. The audience was very quiet and

ple
attentive. Both clubs hail previously ar-
ranged

¬

to have no excessive outbursts of
applause or Interruptions. The professor's
arguments , based principally on the fall of
prices , or the appreciation of gold , were
met by Dale's argument and a chart ex ¬

hibiting Ino prices of farm products In 16CO ,
, 1SS3 , and 1S93. After the debate tbo

McKlnlcy club held a. short meeting and B.expressed to Dale Its appreciation of his thevfforts-and congratulated him on his victory
cheered and applauded him ,

A TO MO-

.IIumford'N

.

DrAflil I'lionphuK' .
Dr. S. L. Wlllains. Clarence , la. , says : "I

have used It with grand effect In cases wbere
general tonic needed ,"

AT HAItltlSO.N COtJiTY'S I-'VIII.

Vnllcy People llchiR-
IMIIlcd and Knlcrtnlttrd.

MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , S pt. 29.Spe-
clal

(
Telegram. ) Today was the first day

of the Harrison county fair. And the prospec-
Is good for a large attendance and thr bes
races ever seen here. A feature of the els
play In the floral exhibit , which Is ahead
of anything seen In this section. Fruits
and home-canned goods with dairy products
make another fine display , paintings aniT
fancy needlework display elegant taste and
home refinements , and the live stock and
cereal exhibits niv forcible reminders that
IIowa Is the center ot the store house ot the
world and the larder ot the western hemi-
sphere.

¬

.

I The largest field of racers ever entered
Is on the ground , and It the stepping (it to-

day
¬

I
Is a guide the races of the nest two

da > s will exceed In Interest anything ever
I
! witnessed! hciu. In the 2:20: trot , Kyoto ,
j Graver , Daisy J , New Fashion and Minnie T-
jj started for the $200 , with Kyoto a hot fa-

vorltc.
-

| . In the first heat Minnie T and Daisy
jjJ were- distanced , being driven oft their
j feet. They came out this way : Kyoto-

.Giavcr.
.

. New Fashion. Time , 2:2H4.: making
the track record. Second heat , places Name
as first. Time , 2'21 % . Third heat. New
Fashion first , Ofaver, Kyoto. Fouith boat.
New Fashion nnd Graver set back for run ¬

ning. Time. 2:24H.: Fifth heat , Graver
first. Kyoto , New Fashion. Time.2:2.r.iA.: . .

Sixth heat , Graver first , Kyoto second , set-
back for running. New Fashion third. Time ,
2:20: 4. It was pronounced the hardest con-
tested

¬

lace ever trotted In over the track.-
Gruvcr

.

(list money. Now Fashion second
money , Kyoto third money.-

In
.

the 2:50: trot , Herry , Sir Lofty. D. Ollcy-
Larchgrove , Charley II and Bumble lice
started , Larchgrove winning by steady tiot-
tlng

-
three straight heats. Best time 2:30-

fiat.
:

.

Tomorrow Is children's day. The school
are to be closed. Thursday Senator John II.
Gear speaks and n big crowd Is expected.-
Gcncr.il

.

Sickles and party addrtsscd the peo-
ple

¬

from the platform of their special car
while enroute to Omaha this morning. They
weio well received.-

IlKV.

.

. IIHOWVS FIIIKMIS IX IOAVA.-

c

.

ConfiTonco HofiiMt-x ( o It -
Ni'lnit MM IlrtJoIlltlnn.-

DUUt'QUE
.

, la. , Sept. 29 At Its annual
meeting at Strawberry Point today the Du-

buque district conference of Congregational
churches took up the request of the Bay
conference of San Francisco that the action
of the Duuuqiio conference condemning
the Callfornlans for expelling Rev. C. 0.
Brown after be had been acquitted by a
church trial on charges of Immoral conduct
with Miss Overman , be rescinded. The
matter was discussed and the conference
by a decisive majority reaffirmed Its po-

sition
¬

in the ccsc. not only refusing to
reconsider Its resolutions its requested by
the Bay conference , but deciding to receive
Mr. Brown Into its fellowship. This action
Is In direct line with that taken by a
church In this city last veel-

t.ci.oTinxr.

.

nru.w KKOM IIBH r.onv
Iowa.Voinnn I.c-fl nidi OIKStocKliiK

n ml Two Shorn mill Siioi'iiiuliii.
WATERLOO , la. , Sept. 29. Mra. D. W-

McDougall was burned to death ten miles
north of hero. Hnr clothing caught fire
from burning brush nnd wns entirely burned
from her body , except a portion of one
stocking and her phncs. She rode In tha
condition in a wagon half a mile to her
homo.

Will Ilpvrlop n .Son ml ill.
DES MOINHS , Sept. 29. (Sppclal Tele-

Krani.

-
. ) 'I here Is a first-class sr-andal In city

hall circles. Assistant City Solicitor A. P.
Chamberlain has been accused by his ste-
nographer

¬

of compelling her to pay him $
a month regularly out of her wages In order
to hold her position. Chamberlain Is the
only member ot the administration who rep-
resents

¬

the old element that was turned
out last spring and -Ills associates have been
trying for months to get him into trouble.
They are making 'a rigid Investigation and
prospects are dark for him. Other nnd more
serious charges arc made against him-

.DemoiiHtrntlon
.

n ( Tnlior.
TABOR , la. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) Hon.

Frank Jackson and Hon. Sidney A. Foster
addressed the citizens of Tabor and vicinity
last night. Not less than 1.200 people as-
sembed

-
! in the Congregational church. The

Randolph brass band and a largo delegation .

of citizens from that point were present.
Music was'furnished by the Tabor Glee club. .

A largo torchlight procession was formed
and inarched through the streets.

Two AVrclclliipr.s nt ('rpxfon.
CRESTON , la. , Sept. 29. (Sppcial Tele-

gram.
- ,

. ) James F. Bryan , city editor of the |

Gazette , and Mrs. Belle Sherwood were mar.-
ried

.
this evening.-

Rev.
.

. C. W. Yancey , a Methodist minister
and .Mrs. A. M. Hagget were man led to-1
night. The groom Is 79 and the bride 7& |

Con I MliK-fH Kvpffl a-

OTTUMWA , la. , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Operators and miners falling to
agree on prices of mining coal at a confer-
ence

¬

Saturday a general strike In the Ap-
pancnsc

-
district , affecting 200 men. is ex-

pected
¬

October 1. Operators offer 80 cents
and miners able 99 cents.-

AxNiirPN

.

Jlnjor Lipr > 'i Rlpotlon.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It was authoritatively announced to-
Jay by the Sixth district sound money dem-
ocratlc committee that there would be no
sound money democratic candidate for con
gross. This Insures the election of Major
Lacey , _______

Cold nlHcovoreil In Iinvn.
CLINTON , la. , Sept. 29. Gold has been

discovered in paying quantities on the farm
Ilahno Luecke , near Camanche , south of-

here. . An assay phows about $13 aggregate
value to the ton. The deposit is from six

twenty-five feet beneath the surface-

..Vorllnvi'Nlrrn
.

llrnUrninii Cut to I'lrt'cN-
WEESTER CITY , la. , Sept. 29. ( Special

TJegram. ) Today as a gravel train on the
Northwestern road was passing Tama-
Drakeman C. C. Craig fell under the wheels
and his body was cut In two. Hn was about

years of age and leavco a wife.

South Omaha Naws . n,

°3Pi2KSlr21:21SrW:

The opening exercises of thu annual con-

vention
¬

of the Omaha Baptist association
were held at the First Baptist church yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Twenty-three churches are
represented In the association and will send
delegates to the number of ICO. All of the
out-of-town delegates , which were arriving

day yesterday , will bo cared for by mem-
bora

-
and friends of the church In this city ,

the Omaha delegates returning to their
homes every night. Dinner and (.upper will

served at the church , but the visitors '
will obtain their breakfasts at the homes of
their entertainers.-

It
.

Is expected that when the convention
called to order this morning the full

number of delegates will bo In attendance.-
Tbo

.

program for today is as follows ; Devo-
tional

¬

meeting , Rev , S , U. Green , Blair ; re-
port

¬

of committee on Sunday school work ,
Rev , Thomas Anderson , Omaha ; address ,
Rev. E. A. Russell , Ord ; address , "Christ's
Sunday School Ambassadors , " Rev , Thomas
Howland , Tckaraah ; report of committee and
address on state work , Rev , A. W , Clark ,
Oinaba ; address , "Sunday School , Young Pee ¬

and State Mission Work. " W. C. Van
Dcrvoort , Omaha ; address , "Tho State Mis-
sion

¬

Work , Its Effect upon the State , the
Churches and the Individuals , " L. D. Holmes ,
Omaha ; doctrinal sermon , Rev , W. W.
Everts , Omaha.

Afternoon session : Devotional meeting ,

Rev , J. J. Schiller , Octavla ; report of com-
mittee

¬

on home missions , Rev. W , W. Everts ,

Omaha ; address , "Home Missions , " Rev. N.
Ralrden , Omaha ; address. "Work Among
Indians and the Colored People :" "Home

Mleslou and Foreign Population , " Rev. S. C.
Green. Blair ; address. "Evangelization , the
First Duty ," Rev. A. W, Clark , Omaha ; ad ¬

dress , "God's Word and EvanfcelUation , "
, II. K. Womorcley , Oroaba ; address , "Tho

Holy Spirit and Evangelization ," Rev. N. B.
Ratrden , Omaha ; prayer and conference
meeting ; meeting of womens' societies ; de-
votional

¬

; report of asuoclatloual secretary of

|

SAVE THE _DpLLARS
VALUABLE ADVICE TO THOSE WHO ARE TAK-

ING
¬

MEpICAL TREATMENT.-
No

.

One Can Afford to Be Wasteful in Hard Times Like Those -

What the Copeland & Shepard System Was Designed For ,

There are hundreds who need first class
nmllcul treatment nnd who go on suffcilng ,
getting deeper and deeper day by day Into
the clutches ot disease , simply because they
cannot affurd the money they know their
doctor will ask and the medicines will coat.-

To
.

nil classes the doom of the Copcland
and Shcpard offices aie thrown wide open.-
To

.

all the sick these physicians assure steady.
permanent , skillful , scientific treatment for
the reasonable sum of $5 a month. Oldl-
narlly

-
'this privilege Is a boon , but In the

present hard times It Is nothing thort ot-
a blessing.

rnoM i. A

The Deadly Aflcr-KlTootN of n
Unit SlnjH UK 'riioniniiitN.-

Mrs.
.

. Bessie Mtirford , Elmwood , Neb. , has
much to be thankful for In being miido well
and strong after years ot 111 health. She Is-

vcrv dltect and plain In giving her account
of the whole matter :

MRS. BESSIE MORFORI ) . Elmwood. Neb-

."It's
.

a new thing with me to see my name
In the newspaper , but I feel just like say-
ing

¬

a few earnest words In behalf of Drs-
.Copcland

.

and Shcpard. In February , 1S9. ,
I came down with a severe attack of grip ,

which so sapped my vitality that I failed to
rally from It. The malady left mo with
all of my functions Impaired and wrry organ
lu my body seemed badly diseased. Three
points In my case are these : I could not cat ,
my stomach seemed-dead and all action nnd
appetite left me. Next , I couldn t sleep. No
one knows the torture of Insomnia better
than I. To lie awake , nl ht after night
when the tired brain and body need re-

LIKE A GOOD TEMPER "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

GUARANTEE
TOBACCO

1000000boxesFoltlSOO.nnoeuros provo Itspoarortrileitroy tboclcslrofortolncroInnnr
forai. No-w-bno thuuroatest nrrrc-food world 10d.iinmkethoKCiilclmpoti-iit rann , iucni'ili.liibttrya bur.Wo expect licll"vo ,

booklet "IKin'tToliafon nml wrllien uuaratilcfree sample Til HTEXJ'tNU CO. Clilcaco
SOLD AND GUARANTEED KUSN . GO. OMAHA

WHISKEY MORPHINE OPIUMTOBACCO CIGASBTIE

tcstlmoninls. Corruspondunoc confiden-
tial.JBlair

.

Neb.
W. B. F. M. S. address. "Foreign Missions ,

Rev. N. Clark , D. D. , Kansas City ; re-
port

¬

of assoclatlonal secretary ot W. B. II.-

M.
.

. S. address. .

session Devotional meeting , Hev.-

C.
.

. AV. Hrlnsiad , Fremont ; of com-
mittee

¬

on missions , Hev. F. Fos-
ter

¬

, Omaha address. Rev. Clark , Kan-
sas

¬

City.
nrinlliiKT f Tivoiily-Slxlli

Property owners on Twenty-sixth be-

tween
¬

A F streets were
disappointed because the council did not
act on their petition the. grading of that
street. of only 900 feet of land
having signed the petition , nothing could

done , as the law requires threefourths-
of the property which In this case would

2,595 feet. residents say that they
will obtain all the signatures necessary.
For some years past attempts have been
made to have portion of the street
graded , hut something has always -

to prevent the work being done ,

lnj IIIK for Vlmliift ItciinlrH.
The company has been

allowed 51,724 , BO out of the Judgment fund
In payment for repairs to the viaducts. The
total coat of the work Is a little over $ n000.
Some time ago warrants Issued
the whole amount on a special fund to bo

by a tax on the railroads. As the
railroads have not shown Inclination
to pay the special tax , the council arrived
at the conclusion that the only way out of
the dlfflculty was to pay part of the debt
out of the Judgment fund. Deducting this
payment from that fund leaves a balance
of only $6982._

IINNI.-
Mrs.

.
. Laufcnbcrg Is on the sick list.-

T
.

, J. Porter of Delth , Nev , , la a
In the city.

Miss Maggie of Ilochellc , 111. la
visiting her brother ,

cars of cattle from Ontario , Ore. ,

arrived at the yesterday ,

A permanent sidewalk has been ordered
laid In front of 2-104 and 2400 N street.

Councilman left yesterday for Rock
Island , 111. , to visit relatives for two weeks.-

A , D , Hey brought two of cattle to-

thli market yesterday from Wray Colo.
Welsh , a well cattleman of

Chicago , was a at the stock
yesterday.

The Current Topic club will meet Satur
lay night at the High for the ¬

of reorganization.
week 288 of feeders , 7.C18 head ,

ivero sent to the country , Nebraska getting
125 cars and Iowa 118 cars.

The King's Daughters meet with Mra-
.llreiilzer

.

, Eighteenth and Missouri avenue ,
this afternoon for the election of ,

The Ideal Dancing club Inet night
ind reorganized for the winter. Harry Car-
icntcr

-
! was elected president , Frank Taylor

i'Ico president and n. 13 , Wllcox
treasurer. The first dance of the sea

will held at Masonic hall October 21.

Last night the park commissioners met
ind decided upon plans for the Improve-
nent

-

of Highland park , A levy of half a
nil was made by the council for park pur-
poses

¬

and thla brought Into the fund the
mm of $750 which amount will
hls fall In making the necessary Improve-
nents

-
, Trees will and a fountain

ind two small lakes at the north end of the
iark are also Included in the plans , It Is-
.he Intention of the commissioners to com-
neneo

-
work as soon aa the la com

,

po.tc , U a fearful punishment In j-

i Third I was tcnibly nervous nnd weak , j
easily excited and quickly exhausted. Sickly k

i women will all know how 1 felt when I say "j
'extremely nervous.1 V" 1 along this way from February '

and then drclded I must waste 1 |no moro time. I with Urs. Copctnnd ' .

and Shcp.ird (by mall ) determined to do m ?
part In getting cured. All need say i *
that the results were splendid and far abova
what I expected. teen to cat with I
relish nnd gain In flesh and endurance. I c
steadily got back all 1 had lost and was all
right If the damage left by grip
could bo so quickly cured proves that tint
treatment wns superior In every way. I-

hnllrvp Drs. Copcland nnd Shepard can euro
where n euro Is possible , for It to my
belief t would not alive today had 1 not

their treatment. dn not undcistaml
why any suffering women outside ot Omaha
cannot get well of curnblo dl raso by
taking the malt treatment ot lrn. Copcland
and Shepard. "

TO AXV ADMUr.SS.-
Drs.

.

. Copeland and Shepard will send free
to any address , upon application , their treat-
Ise

-
on Catarrh and Kindred Diseases , refer-

ences
¬

and testimonials from cured patients
and an elaborate and comprehensive con-
sultation

¬

blank for Home Treatment. Chronlo
sufferers living at a dlstanco from Omaha
are requested to send consultation blank ,
fill It out r.nd return to Drs , Copeland
Shepard for n complete and accurate ding"
Hosts and opinion freo.

Catarrh , Asthma , liny Fever, Ilronchltls ,
Dc.tfiuHs , Dyspepsia , Rheumatism , Mnlarla
Diseases of the I.lver nnd Kidneys , Nervous
Diseases , Illood Diseases , Skin Diseases ,
Female Diseases , and other curable ailments
treated successfully by mill. Full cxplana-
tlontlon

-
of system of Homo Treatment cheer *

fully given.-

V.

.

-
. II. C01M3IA.MJ , > . , co-

C. . S. SMKl'AHl , . , I Vliyalclana. j
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORIC IIFn '

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NED.-
Ofllco

.

Hours9 to 11 m.2; to 5 m. Eve-
nings

¬
Wednesdays Siiturdnyn only

6 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

IS ,

!*

HABIT
Over

IB the Mi'tiy R.iln ID pounds In hund Itnuvcrnils to Mrong vU-orousatid : Von nllllia do-
ii.htcU.

-
. > on to w hat wosuy tor a curj Is absolutely xnamntcod by druuKla-

whor.i. . ScnJ lor our * plt SinoUo Vour HIo Away. "
Address K JIIJUUIIV , or New Vork.

BY & , NJS3.

AND IIA3I71, , ,

Write for terms and
- - -

";

I.
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.Kvcnlng :
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; I. N.___
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ST , BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

LU ,

In charge of tha

This widely known Institution baa been
doubled In size during tbo past summer nnd
made one of the mos * mdern and model
Inttltutlons of Its character In the weat.
The now additions will be for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year. When fully
j completed , accommodations will be afforded
' for 300 patients. It 1s beautifully situated.

overlooking the clly of Council Bluffs. A
full eta IT of eminent physicians anfl trained
nurses mlnibUr to the comfort of th pfc
tlent-

s.SPECI1L

.

GAHE IS G-

TO LflDY TflTISNTS.-

For

.

fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Dlufftf. la-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY
ALL DRUGGISTS.

CITY DYE woa :< s-

DYEINIiAND CI.KANINH-
Clotblig , Dress n ail Houston Golj)

OMAHA OWICC-lttl faroum. Tel , Ittl ,
COUNUJL , iI.UrFS-U'GrU and Olflce. Cor. J.y *.

nue A uud ! Clb tit. T <1. 119.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
wn 'SOLICIT vouit uusi.vufjH.-

V
.

DKSIIII3 YOUJl CULLUOTJONfl.-
ONC

.
Ot1 T1IU OI.UI2KT IIAMIS IN

I'KU CUNT 1'AID ON TIMH IIUPOSITOi
CALL AND BliEl US OR WllITH.


